
I. C. Harper & Co. Tormented.
."-- 4-

PACINI! COAST MEWS.

Portland is at the present time

EASTERN BTEW.:--

The Bible war at Hunter's Point,
afflicted; with numerous thieves and New York, ended in a compromise.

The Catholics expelled were to beSATURDAY, DEC. lG, 1871. garroters ; and the Oregoman ad-
vises people who have occasion to be taken back, and the Catholic pnpileV. . OfTlelnl lper for Orcfron. out late, to be prepared for such cus in the future trill be allowed to re

main in the class room during reIktdn't Wo Down.
tomers. It gives an account of one
citizen being chased to his very door ligious exercises.

Theodore Tilton has lcei deal :y two of these gentry. People go The report that General .Claue--

PATENT GATEETC.

" SelP-Openiag-' aft rSeiPCloing V

G A T K .
PATEXTKD BV JOHX DICKASON,

June 4,

TIIK ATK IS SO CON STKUCTED That
L when the vehicle Reproaches it th

wheels on one sil jw-s- s over a lover which
is eoiiiKcte l to the jnite hinjro by a rod,
thus openinur t he foito before you and fast-
ening It open. Alter tfoinst through, the
earrwitte pusses over a similar lever, also
connected with thesutc hine, caasitigthc
Ktito, in its rotation, to shut behind youand luslon.

No Gettinff Out of Your Vehicle !

Xo Raisins' of Latches Nor Pullingof Strings,
K.xccpt the ribon"of your team. It is

often called

TIII3 r,AZV MAN'S GATE,'
And a i

ing to 'Portland should remembering somewhat unfairly with teach

The dispatches from Xew York
say that last Monday night the In-

ternational society held a very
stormy.-meeting- at which Theodore
II. Banks presided. Afcer much
violent declamation against the po-

lice authorities forj preventing the
parade and arresting members of
the society last Sunday, a motion
to parade next Sunday was passed
amid the wildest applause. A com-

mittee was appointed to wait on
Governor Ilofiman jand request him

to revoke the police order and ask
the State for protection. Another
committee was appointed to inform

the Superintendent bt Police oftheir
determination to j parade. The

ret has accepted the Mexican com-
mand is not true.ers' institutes latelv. reeloveism this, and take along a sausage, or

something, to scare them with. The intended procession of thelas so entirely taken possession of
lis faculties, as to prompt him to George Brown of Portland was Internationalists, forbidden by the

thrust it forward upon every occa caught stealing a quarter of beef on police authorities of New York to
take place on last Sunday, did notsion, .whether acceptable or not. Wednesday of last week, and- - was

Not long since he ras engaged to transpire.len sent to jail for a quarter ot a
ecture before a teachers' institute year. There were one hundred and ,

ninety-eig- ht deaths from small poxMrs. Duniway has been lecturingit West Chester, Pennsylvania,
rhe subject announced was "Home in Portland, and the journals there in Philadelphia last week. There

were thirty-si- x cases and fourteenmeeting broke up with jrells ot
6ay that she did very well.Sweet Home." The lecture, how-

ever, was on free love and divorce.SJcacI Open ami Shut." "Vive La Commune 1" "Vive La deaths in New York during theThere is a rumor that eight men
same time. ''.-'- -;flic ' institute felt indignant, and Internationale !" New York is cer-

tainly in a deeply aulxted situation. were lrozen to death near Fort
adopted a resolution expressing its Col. Davis of Gen. Pope's DeShaw, in Montana, on the 25th ofHer annoyances and perils are nu- -'unqualified disapproval and con last month. It is said that the partment reports that the placing of

the A paches upon reservations won Id
be unwise should remain where ,

demnation of the lecture, believing thermometer was 28 degrees below

This f:ate is simple in its construct ion,both of iron and wood work, and not likelyto ?t;t out of order. If a neat, chrup caleIs desire. 1, it may be made lifht, with threecross bars ot wood and ono-fourt-h inch
wire, neatly curved at t1e top, the lowerend hid in the lottom bar, which is the
style of a factory made Kate. The gatesare now in practical use in several of theconntiedoround Sun Francisco, and plentyof tcstimoninuls can be given.

THOMAS J. SAFFORD,
Having purchased the

that the aim and tendency of the zero. -

they are for the present.

merous. ne is ever in a state oi
torment. If it isn't one thing it is
another. Iler thieves, and plug-uglie- s,

and gamblers, and courte-

sans, and abortionists, and drunk

ecture' are agaiust the interests of J 1oome oi uie uregon papers are Hon. Wm. II. Seward contemsociety, repugnant to the enlighten still ad vertisine: lotteries. Which-.--
7 t plates making a tour of Northern

is an offense against the laws of the Europe, including the extreme north.ards, and murderers
ed sentiments ofthis community,and
at war with the highest social, mor-

al and religious well-bein- g of the
55 State.

etc, are always
day pest and
however, her

2 , Itijflit for Lfnn Co., Oregon, with her, an every ern portions of Norway and Swe-

den, next Summer, if his strengthWood now sells at Walla Wallatorment. Latterly,country ; and we now and here de
at from eight to twelve dollars a permits.trials have been unusually severe.nounce the lecture as unworthy of

Ilivs now on band, and will manufacturethe above. described jatc. Wherever it hasbeen used it has received the highestaa the lare number of eertin-ciite- s
from prominent farmera in all partsof the country, pow in my hands, will

testify.

cord. How is that price forhiprh?The awful crimes of her Tammany The rumor, published by thethe presence or hearing of any res5 Three hundred dollars in goldbeen revealed,0 ectable audience." pets have hardly
sending a thrill of coin was used in guilding the ball

on tue dome ot the (Jalitornia cap--
anguish to her
another curse,
which seems to

very soul, beforeliood Movement.

San Francisco is signing a me

New York Herald of the contem-
plated impeachment of President
G rant, is pronounced one ofthe Jlet"
aid1 reckless fabrications. Blair
and Sumner, whose names are co
nected with it, say that they nevt

itol.equally as damning,!
W hue a young ecnticman wasliave been born in infidel and licenmorial to Congress asking the coin-

age of a piece of money of the value tous Paris, comes yelling its infuriat spending last Suuday evening in the
society of a widow and her daugh heard of it until it appeared in thated "vives" insultingly into her very

CAM IAGES AAD WAGOXS,
Of All Descriptions,

On hand and manufactured to order.

ISIacksmithlug and Kepairiiig- -

Done to order at most reasonable rates.
Shop foot of Kerry street, opposite Deach.Montcith & C'o.'s flouring mills.

THOMAS J. SAFFOKD.
Allxiny, Oct. 28, 1871-8v- 4

M1LLLNKK k', DKHSS MAKING

ter in Portland, a double knock was journal. .teeth, because she djjsires to enforce
of two dimes, in place oftlie quarter,
and asking that a half dollar shall
have the name of "Five Dimes" in
the center of the reverse. This will

made upon the door, which one of Senator Trumbull will submit to
the ladies immediately opened. Two the Senate soon a resolution for the

appointment of a Joint Committeemake the dime the unit of calculat men, muffled with comforters, and
slouched hats over their eyes, entered

the laws, intended 16 protect the
religious portion of the city from

unnecessary annoyances and inter-

ruptions in their worship and observ-
ance of the Sabbath day. She is
indeed "afflicted, tormented."

ing the value of small articles, in of Congress on retrenchment, to
thoroughly investigate the civil servthe parlor without saying a wordstead of the "bit." The presentMILLINERY, DRESS MAKING, As the widow inquired the cause of ice, to see where expenditures can be

-- AN1-
reduced and what offices can we rtheir visit, they stepped towards her.

unit, or "bit," is certainly unequal,
tf not inconvenient. A dime passes
for a bit ; and yet eight dimes will At this moment the young gentle abolished, etc. . . .

A man named Conner was
at Grants' Pass on Wednesday

L VDIES' ABfO CHILDREN'S
FURNISHING HOUSE! man arose from his seat and was ob A Tribune special says that innot be received at the mint for a

of last week, charged with stealing case of the change in the Attorneydollar, nor four for a half a dollar. served by the intruders, who turned
and walked but and away, withoutand a span ofa wife and baby,

horses belonging to Wm S'avage. uttering a word. The JBtiUetin,
from which this item it taken,of Yamhill county J says the Jack

Generalship it is generally believed
that Solicitor General Preston will
be appointed to the position, and
Assistant Attorney General Hill
will then become Solicitor General.

sonville Times.

A merchant might purchase a sup-

ply of dimes at the mint, receiving
ten for a dollar, and in h'is dealing
give out eight, which would make
a clear gain of twenty cents on the
dollar, besides his profit on the

thinks their intenton was robbery.

HpiIE UXI)EKSIGNEI HAS OPKNEI A
X new stock of millinery goods, trim-
mings, ladies' and children's furnishinggoods, of all kinds, of the latest and mostfashionable styles, which she otters to theladies of Albany and surrounding countryat the lowest rates. In the

Dress Making' Department
I guarantee entire satisfaction. Cliargosliberal.

At the Warm Springs Indian
Ex-Senat- or Williams of this

The son of President Ramsey, ofState, now in Washington, is ex Reservation the Indians now marry
according to the civilized rites, and the Albany and Susquehapnah Rail

pected to succeed Akerman to the the Agent keeps a record of the road, was recently found drdiynedAttorney Generalship in the Presi
articles sold. The "bit," as the unit
ofcirculation as it is managed now,
appears to us a very imperfect one,
and this San Francisco memorial

event. in the East river, New York.,;
lyiiiilil--a dential Cabinet this week.

SPECIALTIES:
Olotlilnjj. Always on hand, ladies' andehildrens' ready made under clothing,cloaks, sacks, aprons, etc

In the examination of Judge Senator Coagin has introduced a
Woodward, In'geirsoll and others Lake on the charge ofassault to kill bill into the TJhited States Senate,will correct it.Dross TrimminKS.-- An extensive va-- of the Tammany --

rng have disap Charles T)e Young, of the San Fran which provides stringent means for .

t'urango. peared ; some think; they are hid in cisco Chronicle , on the 11th inst., the execution of the law against
polygamy in Utah, and for the reHouse.the American Club Lake testified that the firing of the

pistol was unintentional, that he organization of the Territorial Mil

neiy oi snir, sal in, cotton and woolendress trimmings, always in store.

Cloaking. Honey-coinb,astrach- and
water-pro- of cloth, ot the best qualities.

nrs, Ete. Ladies' and children's com-
plete sets of furs and swandown, of latest
styles.

Ch tenon. Latest styles constantly on
hand, at low figures.

The McMinnville West Side
Curango for curing cancers, is now

pronounced by a South American
correspondent of the New York
Herald to be a humbug. The pa

never intended to kill De Young, itia, etc. ,

Judge Sawyer, thinking there was The bill introduced by Senator
sends out a supplement, which ts

neat, and can bej read without
straining ones eyeballs nigh into a no evidence of intention to kill, repers were filled with the wonderfulO Edmunds to regulate the civil servi-

ce provides, that appointment to altducechthe charge to simple assaultcures it had wrought upon the "bust". 'Kah.Miscellaneous. -- Linings and findingsof all grades and qualities, a full assort- -mnnt offices,' except Postmasters and suchana oatiery, ana aeciaea , io , sena
TO as are required by law to be . made

mother of Schuyler Colfax ; but it
is now stated that she is as bad as
ever. The State Department at

Thirty thousand (Southerners are
said to have settled in New York

the case to the County Courti
Judge Lake gave bail for his ap

JACONETS, MUSLINS, EMBROIDERIES,MA PER LINEN, KIL AN1 ALLOTHER VARIETIES OFiLOVES, HOSE, ETC.
by the President with the consent

pearance before the Grand Jury.'since the late "unpleasautness.'
Generals, Colonels, etc., areas comMy determination being to give satisfac Washington, which has given a sort

of half-wa-y endorsement to this cuo of the Senate, shall depend upon
'

open competitive examination.- - To
that end a Board of Commissioners J

A little boy at Stockton died
mon on Broadway as fleas in a dog from the effects of upsetting the

contents of a kettle of hot waterkennel. should be appointed for five- - years,

tion in siyie ana quality of work and
prices, I ask a share of public patronage.Call at store

Opposite A. Carothers & Co.,
First street. Albany, Oregon.MENLENHALL GODLKY.

MH8. C. P. KENDEKHALL.
MKS. SAKAH G. QODLKY.

upon his person on the llth inst. unless sooner removed by the Presi
Delegate Hooper bf Utah favors

the formation of a State Constitu The Jacksonville Sentinel says it dent with the consent of the 'Sen--
ate. . ... . Jis reported that George Gribble, thetion acceptable to Ctongress, prelime"Agent for Mrs. Carpenter's Cele-- man who was so recently cowhided On the llth inst., in Philadel- - jinary to the admission of Utah as a

rative properties of this plant, must
have been badly deceived, or else it
is no humbug. The question to be
settled is: Which is what, this or
thus ? That's what we would like
to know.

Three vessels of war are being
got ready at Deil, Prussia, to go to
Brazil to demand satisfaction of the
authorities for insults and injuries
inflicted upon a Prussian officer in
the streets of Rio Janeiro.

niui ukus muumj. Iv OV. , 7 U V4

PORTLAND HOTEL. by two young ladies in that place phia, a house was burned up con- - j

Sate. . j; '.
suming the body ot a man who had

lu case , of a .rigid winter, live
not long since, and who recently
left for Northern Oregon, has been

brought back on a charge of per
died of small pox, and rendering a

stock will perish in Vancouver three children homeless, mother and ;

by the explosion of a coal oil lamp.
i

Island, hay and grain being very jury. :HOTEL. scarce. ! At a recent meeting ofthe Atlan--
GO

Corner Front and Salmon Stst,
We learn from the . Olympia

Standard that a man by the name
of Thornton, and two ofhischildren,
were killed in Ilanfbrd's Bottom,

The Napoleon faction in France
is thouscht to be increasing in

tic and Great Western ltalroad
Co.'s railroads, in New Yosjcj the i

Ohio and Pennsylvania roach?, were
strength.PORTLAND, OREGON.

This new and elegant hotel, with
consolidated. The organization w iWashington Territory, by the fall
hereafter known'as the Atlantic andThe waves of "jld ocean," are

"rough bn it" at Golden Gate, and ing of a tree. He had been engaged
in burning down a tree . near his Great Western Railroad Company.Kcw Furniture Throughout, can be distinctly heard in 'Frisco. dwelling ; and j list as it was about Gen. Geo. B. McClellan;, is., chosen ;

President. . t . u,to fall upon the house, he rushed in
Is now -

:

OPE T O THE PUBLIC.
to Sweden is "fixing up" an expe-

dition to sail for the North Pole A bill was introduced by "Ram jto save the children, when the tree

A Catholic church was dedicated
at Salt Lake on the 29th of No-vemb- er

last, the corner stono of
which was laid on the 24th of
September preceding. Quick.

A Christmas tree and music, the
latter lead by Prof. Brooks, are the

prominent features for Christmas
night at Jacksonville.

There are four hundred and thirty--

six children enrolled in the Tay-
lor Street M. E. Sunday School in

Portland. r;

The Chic3go lire failed to injure
the business of the railroads very

fell directly across the buildingBath Boom for the accommodation next spring. j

crashing it to fragments and killing
or uaesn.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE. Mr. Thornton and two of his chil

sey into the Senate last Monflay to
organize the Territory Ojibew'ay.. It
is to lie between the 4Gth and 49th i

paralles, extending from Minnesota I

to Montana. Also, MorgaB intro- - j

; They have' four picture ghost-ojrrap- hs

on as many windows in dren, a third one escaping. This
occurred on Sunday. DeceasedSan Francisco, and, jof course, people

are flocking to see them. duced a bill proposing an 1

stmemL Ileaves a wife and six children.
- Como and See Us.

jr. B. SPREXGEK, Propr.
Oct.7,71-Sv- 4

ient to the Constitution soi as to1The Yreka Journal anticipates a
lively race next Summer between

A. D. Burton, indicted for assault
with intent to kill, was turned loose

by nolle pros., at iacksonville, re
make naturalized citizens eligible to
the office of President or Vice Pros !Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, &c

cently. '
"

iUNDERSIGNED INVITES THETHE of the pr tblic to bis large and

the California and Oregon railroad
companies in building their respec-
tive roads to the Oregon boundary
line, ; as the first to the line willTwo attempts were made bycomplete stock oi

APPLE,
PEAK,

PLUM.
tinEREY

burglars in one week, in Portland

materially which have a terminus in
that city.

: Four Ku Klux prisoners plead
guilty of the charges in Columbia,
S. the gth.C, on r

Fish, it is thought by the Presi-

dent, will continue to form a part of
the Cabinet diet.

to break into a man's safe.
locate the 'junction. It says the
Oregon company has shown the

ident of the United Statesv j

King introduced a bill proposing
an amendment to the Constitutiou
prohibiting the intermarriage of.
wbites and blacky authorizing the
States to provide for the jseparato
education of the white and colony!

r

children. . a '

and other TREES.
Also, GRAPE VI ES best in the State ;

I Four boys were fined in Portland greatest energy so fer, but the CalOrnamental 'trees, anrmrs, j. u"u-.-,
a strawberries." Roses,

Tahliiis and Bulbr, which will be sold as ifornia company has the easiest roadlast Saturday for disreputable prac--
.i L.t.ir i ilow as flrgt-ela- s ock can oe auyrue.

N.OV. J. A. M1LLAKX. to build.lices at one oi wie puuuc bcuoois.


